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iency of that love of Christ, whichi passoith
knowledge, andi which, though clc-arly
see> ir> t he lighit of the Gospel, wvill yet
be see> more spiendidly in ileave>, where
the Lamb ani lis love will be its
very liiht, anti joy, anti lionoiir and glory.
Oh !Wliat vievs mpreati before the re-
deemed of Goti in the vast, the boun n-
less, the immense field of Eternity
views of moral wonders that shail he
ever tinfolding, andi ever brigit ening, anti
consequently ever exciting more interest,
anti inspiring mrore joy. llow magnifi-
cent their hopes! How exalteti, unfadirig
and imperishabie, their future anti everlast-
ing enjoymerts-all. flowing Ibrougli
Christ, anti ai conferred by llim. Does
flot the love of Christ, ther>, pass ait knowl-
etige in respect of ils objects ?

Final/y.-It passeth knowledge in re-
spect of its resuits.

Love is unquestionably the spring of
happiness among ail the intelligrert and
social beings that people the Universe.
And, if we search mbt our own hearts,
we xviii find that we are ail happy or
iniserable just ir> proportion to the degree
of pure and practical benevoience, or of
selflshnes;s anti envy, which are operating
within us. If we wish to become perfect-
iy happy, we mfust just have our souis
set or> fire of love to our Gâd anti our fel-
iow-me>. And, if we wish to be the
mneans of scatuering the elements of a pure
anti lofty andi lasting happiness a-
round us, we mnust just make the tide of
operative good-will. la undulate freely anti
copiousiy ir> the circles where wve move.
We may have ail the wealth of a warld
at aur disposaI ; we may have ail the
authority anti dominion which a crown
andi a sceptre car> confer ;-andi have ail
the powers of intellect xvhich ever distin-
guisheti a Shakspeare anti a Scott in the
world of romance and the phiiosophy of
Human Nature,-a Milton anti a Pollock
ir> the regions of Poetry,-a Locke, a
Stewart anti a Brown> ir> the Philosophy
of Mird,-and an Edwards, a Dwîght,
anti a Chaimers ir> the more elevateti de-
departient of a sublime Theoiogy : ir>
short, we may have ail the giant attainiments
of the greatest of mer>: but, if we have
flot within us a weil-spring of kîndly,
generous, anti lofty evangelicai feeling, we
niust turn out a curse to ourselves anti to
ail who are %vithin the spheres of our
xithering-~desolating-ruinjng-dai ni ng
influence. And, coid, anti narrow, anti
calculating and selfizsh as our falien
race untienial)ly are, hateful anti haîing
tho'ugh thev confessetily be, it is deîight'-
fui to refleet that there have been always
a few distinguisheti, anti noble, seraph-
ljke, and heaven-born spirits arnong an
apostate population, who have untierstood
ibis heaveniy principie, anti acteti upon it;
and who of course have iefl xvith the
worid some splendid anti beautiful pic-
tures of its biesseti efflects, and some mag-
nificent trophiets of its mighty conquests.

Yes, veriiy, we have hati philanthropists
alngst us, anti ve shahl have them agiD
ivhose -.ouls have bee> absorbeti ir> the
work of bencvolence ; who have drawn
around. theni the ageti anti the infirrn,
th iti(owed andtihe orphan : who have
pouret inio the soui the oit of conso-
lation, and almost matie the very victims
of calamity to sing for joy. INow ail
ibis may i)lease us ; it may surprise ils
because it is rare; anti we may even
wontier anti be astonisheti at the pre-em-
ment gootiness of heart which it tiisplays.
The most celebrateti achievements of this
kinti, however, are but deetis of huma>
beneficence, anti they are perfectly level
to oiîr capacities in> their principle as
well as in their operations anti resuits.
But, whe> we speak of the blesseti resuits
of the love of Christ, the very use of the
expression opens-up to us a fildt of con-
templation L-o vast anti 5< varied, s0
sweeping anti bour>tless that we finti it
duhilcuit to klihow vhere la begin, when
thinking, of it, or how to feel, when
speaking of il.: for here the subject
sweis out upan our view with a magnitude,
and a glory, anti an expansive grandeur
which are more tha> sufficient 10 overwhelm
the strongest, loftiest, anti most gigantic
createti intelligences. Jesus Christ is ail
goodness-all benevoience ho the chiltiren
of mer>: and, if xve consider how le
came to exist as the Christ, we will finti
that Rie is the very off-spring of love. Let
us onl'y consider how much pure and tran-
quil tielîght bas been infuset inmb the hearts
of saints from the beginning tilt now in
their xvorshippi>g asseinhîmes, in> their
tiomestie circies, and ir> their devout every-
day communings with their God ir> secret.
Let uls consider how much pardon anti
peace anti joy ir> the Holy Ghiost have
bee> imparteti to the chldtre> of me>
since the Trumpet of the Gospel wvas
flrst soundeti in their ears ; how many
triumphs of faith anti holy fervour have
bee> exhibiteti to view a mitist thedecays of
nature. the severities of disease, the tempta-
lions of Satan, the corruptions of the heart,
anti the struggics andi the agonies of their
tiying moments. Anti let us consitier
again what a scene of unmningied felicity
shahl be realizeti by the Church, wheii
inighty multitudes of every kindreti, anti
chime anti people, an(l longue, shail become
righteous, shall know the Lord fron Ille
least of themn even to the'~ greatest, ac-
knowiedge and feel the majesty of lis char-
acter, subrnit ta His autbority, anti be de7-
voteti ta Rs cause,-a cause, the purest,
the loftiest, the b)est,-whose progress i,
marked anti striking anti gi rious, anti
whose tritumrphs will finaliy be at once un-
fading anti immortai. Andi, whe> we have
considereti the whoie, let us recollect that
aIl ibis amaunt of past, present anti future
felicity springs directly from the love of
Christ; for there is not a Christian that
breathes, who everenjayeti a solitary gleam
of geruine consolation but Prom this source.

L'ke the Sun in> the heavens, the centre
Of t'Ile planetary syitem, which sheds
warmth, light and eheerfuluess over the
faîce of the materiai world : the love of
Christ, the great moral surijr> the centre
of the moral universe, is the great central
source of the life and vigour andi home-
fait delight which dwell in the bosoms of
the people of God. And, as this love iu
ohviously the sort of moral vinzculura that
bintis together an angelic anti regenerated
huma n population, and, for aughit we know,
wvill unite thern flot oniy to angeis but
finally to ail the pure and virtuous popula-
tions that mnay occupy the vast moral ter-
ritories of Jehovah : we may reasonably
suppose that ail these populations do, and
ivill and must, perhaps Prom the very
constitution of the moral universe, for
ever feel the benign, cheering, gladdening
and transporting influence of that love of
Messiah which ir> our dark world shone
forth wvith such unutterable lustre, and threw
an unparalleled radiance over the whole
character anti empire of the Most Higli.
Andi, couid îhisgreat, miraculous luminary
be shorn of bis rays, or could they be turui-
ed awvay from their favoured objects, ail
that is loving and comely in the moral
xvorld would stiffen an1 expire. But, in
describing the love of Christ in two points
of view, we must flot confine ourselves to
the Church on Earth ; for ail that is
known of it here, in comparison with.
the state of the blessed, is but as the
twilighIt of the Inorning to the radiance of'
noon. For it is this same pririciple which
pervades, ani mates andi glatidens the mighty
multitude of the fiuithful in> the -Heaven
of Heavens." So that, unless we have
tasted the pleasures of the Paradise of God,
unless we have listeneti ta the melody and
learneti to counit the notes of the lofty song
of God's redeemed, unless we can tell
what it is for countiess myriads of human
spirits to be sustained in one continued
eternal transport of delight after yeurs
have ceasedto be numbereti, and ages
forgotten to revolve, our eye cannot see,
our ear cannot hear, nar ca> it enter into
our hearts to conceive of the blessed ef-
fects whieh shaîl neyer cease to flow from
this love 10, ail who shahl (il eternally
a round the Throne of God an>d of the
Lamb.

The hand of him who pen>ed the above
and the two previous papers on the saine
suhject in> the Presbyterian, and wvhose
heart's desire and prayer was, that the
"1Love of Christ, which passeth knowl-
edge," shouiti more andi more giow ir> the
hearts of hlis fellow-creatures, has now
e, ost its cunning.") The eye is now dlo-

sed, that aiternately heamed wvith affec-
tion when speaking ofithis love, or kindled
with indignation when denouncing the in-
gratitude of rejecting it : andi the tangue
that, but as yesterday, spoke with elo-
quence ofsuch high an>d holythemesienovr
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